
this guorry nomely, M/S. S.S. Minerals & other 3 Riverways Mines ond

Minerals which ore adjoceni io eoch other in the same survey Number of

s.F.No 390(P) of Kottothur villoge, Musiri Taluk, Trichy District, Tomil

Nqdu.

The Executive Engineer, PWD, Tiruchiropolli in his letter.No.RC V3lKo

35/ ?O0? doted 15.O4.?O02 hos recommended io gront mining leose for

o period of lhtee yeots ond further he sloted thqt the sqme moy be

renewad periodicolly once in three yeors . Hence, lhe committee hos

direcled the proponent to obtoin o fresh No Objection Certificote qnd

Technicol feosibility for mining of 6ornels in this tonk oreo (i.e. woter

body) from the competent outhority.

The proponent sholl furnish the scientific proof to ensure the non

hazordous nolure of the wosie gznerated from the minerol pre-

concenlroied ploni since the soid woste proposad to dump into lhe mined

out void.

Aoendo No. 123- 19r

Proposed Gornet Sond ltiine over on extent of 4.7a.0 ho by il/s-

Riverwoys rltines ond lrlinerols Ltd, for 6o vt sond Produclion of 2500 Tonnes

for o period of 5 yeors ot S-F.No. 390 (Port) in Kottothur Villoge, A{usiri

Toluk, Trichy District - ActivitY 1(o) - t{ining of moior minerol - ToR to be

issued - Regording

(srAlTN/lArN/ 2 I 9 42/ 2Ot8)

2.

3.
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The projact proposol wos ploced in the 1051h meeting of the SEAC held on

2?.03.2018. fn this regord. ihe SEAC leornt thot the Government of Tomil Nodu

hos issued bon ordens reloting to the mining operotions of Gornet, Illuminite,

Rutile, etc in vorious ports of the stote of Tomil Nadu including Tiruchiropolli vide

6.O. (l^s) No.173, Industries (MMD.1) Deporrment doted: 17.09.20!3. Hence, SEAC

decided thot the proposol cannot bE considered for opproisol.

The above minures wos communicoted io the proponent vide SEIAA

letle? doledi 23.O3.?O18. The proponent reguested to re-opproise the proposol

vide leller daled 02.04.2018. In content of the letter the proponenl hos not

indicoted ony naw grounds bosed on which ihe SEAC might re-opproise the project

proposol. Hence, the SEAC decided to stick to its originol decision - not to consider

tha proposal for opproisol.

fn ihis Connection, the SEIAA wos reguested to the Additionol Chief

Secretcry to Government, fndustrial Deportment to furnish present sloge of Bon

Orders on the mining of mojor minerol vide this office letter.No.SEf AA_

TN/F.No.6509/2018 doted: 21.05.2018. A reply was received lrom the Additionol

Chief Secretory to iovetnment, Industriol Deportment vide lefiet
No.6751/ MMD.1/2018-2 dored; ?O.07.?Otg, it is informed rhai the coses which ore

reloied to illegol mining of Beoch sond Minerols in the stoie of Tomil Nodu from
ihe existing mining leose ond stoppoge of mining operotions, ara still pending

before the Hon'bla High Court of Modros. They ore not connecied to fresh gront

of mining leose by the Government. In 6.O.(Ms).No.112, Industries (Mrt D.1)

Deporfnenf daled: 22.Q9.2017 orders were issued for gronting of mining leqses to

.----.- l r.--
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,l /5.5.5. Minerols ond Riverwoys Arlines cnd Minerols bosed on ihe Court order

doted: 15.03.2017.

The proposol wos ploced in the 123'd SEAC Meeting held on 22.!2.2018. The

project proponenl gove o detoiled presentoiion on the salient feoiures of the

project detoils os follow.

fhe Govemment of Tomil Nodu sonctioned lhe gront of fresh mining leose

lot 6o?nel sond over on extent of 4.75.0 Ho in S.F.Nos.390 (porl) of Kottothur

villoge, Musiri Toluk, Trichy districf, Tomil Nadu 6.0.(3D) N0.70 doted 29.12.20fO

to Tvl. Riverwoys mines ond minerols Ltd. This is o fresh leose.

Since 6ornei is o mojor minerol ond lhe leose oreo is less thon 50 Ho, this

project folls under colegory 81 os per A{OEF d CC notificoiion.

Forml, Feosibilify Repori ond ToRis prepored in line with the guidelines

issued by MoEF&CC, vide their letier doied 30 December 2010 towords obtoining

environmentol cleoronce for 60 (3D) No.70 with leose oreo of 4.75.Q Ha for o peak

production copocity of 2500 tonnes of 6ornet ROArI for obtoining TOR from SEIAA,

Tomil Nodu.

The mining plon wos submitted ond opproved by IBA vide letier

No.TN/TCR/A P/6NT1857 - MD5 datedt 28/05/2013.

The opplied mining leose oreo (6.O.(3D) N0.70 of extent - 4.75.0 Ho) is

locoted in Koitothur villoge, Musiri ioluk, Trichy District, Tomil Nodu. The entire

mine leose is Eri Poronboke lond wilh on overoge elevolion of 121m-124n from MSL.

This oreo folls in Survey of Indio Toposheet No. 58 l/12 betwee lotitude
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1f06.003'N to 11"06.184'N ond longitude 78'4O.116'E to 78"40.2O5'E. The oreo is

occessible from Koitottur to Puttonompotti rood which is connected to 5H-142. The

neorest roilwoy stotion is Trichy RS locoted ot 33 km in 5.

The mining lease areo ond the 10 km buffer zone is devoid of declored

ecologicolly sensitive feotures like noiionol porks, biospheres, sonctuories, elc. No

foresi lond is involved in the leose oreo.

The oreo olso does nol come under CPZ colegoty.

Further, there is no perenniol river or streoms Possing through the leose

oreo. fn the buffer oreo, Uppor river is 900 m South Eosl,6undor is 9.7 km West

of the leose oreo. The lease areo is olmost o flot terroin ronging from 121m AA sL

to 124m in the South.Sottonur RF - 830 M - SW, Rogolovodi RF - 4.4 kn -W,

Kottotur RF - 1.4 km - NE, Pulivolom RF - 7.5 km - 5W, Omondur RF - 5.2 km - 5.

Vellokkalpat RF - 5.2 km - sE, Edumoloi RF - 6.7 km - 5E, Kurichi moloi RF - 5.1 km -

NW, Polomoloi RF - 8.9 km - N ond Nakkosolem RF - 7.5 km - NE ore locoted oway

from the lease orea.

The geologicol reserve is estimoted os 50223 Tonnes and the mineoble

reserve is estimoled 1o be 297OO Tonnes. The quontity of iop soil expected is

oround 18096 Tonnes for the entie life of the mine ond oround 10192 Tonnes for

fhe initiol five yeor. Top soil will be dumped oll olong the boundary borriers for

offorestotion purpose.

On commencement of mining activify detoiled explorotion will be corried out

which moy further enhonce the mineqble reserves guontity. The proposed peok

production from this leose is 2500 Tonnes of 6ornet ROM per onnum. fhe life ol
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the mine is onticipoied to be 12 yeors. However, the life of ihe mine moy increose in

cose of increosed reserves ovoilobility, subseguent lo future explorotion.

The mined gornet rich streom sediments will be ironsported lo the pre-

concentrotion plont for seporotion of gornet sond. The woste ganeroted from the

pre-concentrotion plont will be bockfilled in the mined out void.

The proposed leose orea is 4.75Ha. Ai the end of the plon period, 0.96.70Ha

will be under guorry oreo,0.02Ho will be under mine roqds ond 3.76.30Ho will be

left undisturbed. Ultimoiely, ofier leoving tha necessory 7.5m solety distance oll

oround the mine periphery tha remoining 4.065 Ha will be covered with guorry orea.

The woste from the processing plont will be back filled in lhe mined out pits.

0.685H4 will be left unulilized.

This is o proposed projecl. Common site services lika mine office, first oid

room, rest shelters, toilets etc. will be provided os semi-permonenl structures.

The totql woter requirement for oll the ML operotion in lhe 5 leoses is 6cu.m

including 1.ocu.m for domestic purposes, 5.0 cu.m for dusi suppression ond

offorestolion. All lhe eguipment will be diesel operatad. No elactricity is needed

for mining operation. The minimum power requiremeni for oflice, etc will be met

from stote grid.

The proponent will implement good CSR activities bosed on the naads of the

people in tha locolity. As per company's ocl, ?% of the net profil will be spenl for

CSR aclivities avery yeor.
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Bosed on the presentolion mode by ihe project proponent ond the

documenls furnishedlor the projecl of Gornet Sond deposits (60 (3D) No 70) by

M/s. Tvl.Riverways Mines ond Minerols Lid over on Exient of 4.75.0 Ho ot S.F.No

390(P) of Kotlothur villoge, Musiri Toluk, Trichy Districl. Tamil Nadu under

Schedule S.No. 1(o) of Cotegory "B" - ihe committee decided to defer ihe proposol

for wont of following details:

1. The proponeni shall come with thE presentotion for conduciing

Cumulative EIA Siudy. Considering the oiher 4 quorries ore adjocent to

this guorry nomely, M/5. S.5. Minerols & other 3 Riverwoys Mines ond

Minerols which ore odjocent to eoch other in lhe same survey Number of

S.F.No 390(P) of Kotiothur village, Musiri Toluk, Trichy District, Tomil

Nadu.

2. The Exacutive Engineer, PWD, Tiruchiropolli in his letter.No.RC V3lKo

35/ ?O02 doted 15.O4.?O0? hos recommended to gront mining leose for

a period of three yeors ond further he sloted thot ihe some may be

renewed periodically once in three yeors . Hence, ihe committee hos

directed the proponent to obtain o fresh No Objection Certificale and

Technicol feosibility for mining of Gornets in this tonk oreo (i.e. woter

body) from the competent outhority.

3. The proponent sholl furnish the, scientific report & proof to ensure the

non hozordous nolure of the wosie generaled from the minerol pre-

concentrated plont since the soid woste proposed to dump into the mined

out void.
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